
Specificationsfor Motorized Slats/HoneycombBlinds
� InsideAir Gap20mm/29mm/32mm depending on the sizeof the Blindsand requirement.
� Glass5mm/6mm/8mm MM Clear toughened on either side asper requirement by customer and or

dependingon the sizeof the blinds.
� Double GlassUnit thickness 30-46mm dependson the sizeand type of combination.
� Motor is permanent magnet DCmotor.
� Operating Voltage 24Vdc.
� Max Current Drawn byMotor 350mA.
� Power Supply (SMPS)MeanWell/Omron Make –230Vac to 24 VDCconvertor.
� Sidespacersare provided with Ribs12mm(lip) to block the visibility/Light from sides.
� All CordsandLadderare thermally treated for prolonged Life of the threads.
� Slatsasrequired depending on the Air Gap12.5mm or 15mmAluminium 5052Grade
� Honeycombwill be with 100%blackout
� Honeycomb is 20MM width
� All Aluminium Profiles will be Natural/Black Anodized. (AnyOther shadewill levy extra Charges)
� Primary Sealant is Butyl.
� SecondarySealantis Min 6.0 mm on either side with maxof 8mmByte
� Connections of the Blinds will be by default on the left Hand Side when viewed from inside, Any

limitation on the wiring sideto be specifiedat the time of ordering the blinds
� Connectingwire Shielded -2 Core0.14mm sq. will be 400mmopen ended length.
� Refer the color Swatch for shades---12.5mm slat color shadessuitable for 20 MM air gap, 15mmslat

color shadessuitable for sys29/32mm air gap.

Customer scope
� Wire connection from the mains to be provided by the customer with min of 300 mm length of the

cableat the left hand sidewhen viewed from inner side(room) of the openingandmaxof 6” from the
lower edgeof the top frame

� Anyscaffolding required will be in the scopeof customer.
� TheStandardquote for the blinds is with DPDTswitch, necessaryarrangement of fixing the switch to

be arrangedby the customer in the Box.

SpecialRequirement
� Options for operation of blinds can bedone with remote and suitable RFreceiver
� Theoperation canalsobedonewith amembraneswitch drive specifically designedfor Blindsoperations or Curtain

Motor switch

NOTES:

� When two or more blinds fixed in a single location and working on one remote, there are chancesthat the
movement of the blinds sill not be synchronized.Thisis default mechanicsof the Motor andBlindsasthe Motor
used isPermanent Magnet DCmotor

� For the slim SystemMotorized the Movement of the motor is 24RPMat 24 VDCandfor the blinds with 29 and32
mechanismthe rotation is 27 RPMApproximately.

� Alwaysread the label instructions on the wire and glasspanels, these are important before installations of the
Blinds. NEVERCONNECTTHEBLINDSWITH230VAC, it should be connected as per the circuit diagram with our
Power source.

� Alwaysplaceat the bottom a rubber sheet 4mm-5mm thk during placingof the glassin the wooden, Aluminum ,
UPVC,Stoneframes. Specifically in the Stoneframes pleaseisolate the glassfrom all dieswith rubber sheet 1mm
all around the periphery of the glasson either side

� DONOTCUTthe wire at the endsof the connectedwire asat the end is the Protection device for the blinds


